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Tembi Products becomes the exclusive distributor for Bloxygen© in Canada
Bloxygen© Finish Preserver is now available for Canadian retailers and consumers.

Rouyn-Noranda, QC: Tembi Products, a company specializing in development, processing and
distribution of wood finishing products since 2002, announced today that it has secured
exclusive distribution rights for Bloxygen© Finish Preserver in Canada, as part of an
agreement with IronWood Designs, a California based company, which manufactures
Bloxygen©.
Bloxygen© is available immediately to Canadian retailers and consumers who would like to
purchase this innovative, easy to use product, which will save leftover finishes and chemicals
from oxidation or moisture damage.
Tembi Products CEO René Carrier said “We are always striving to provide our customers with
new and innovative solutions to improve efficiency while also minimizing wastes and losses.
The addition of Bloxygen© to our wood finishing products range will allow consumers to store
their finishing products for longer periods of time without worrying about their premature
loss of efficiency or degradation.”
Retailers based in Canada are invited to visit the website of Tembi products and to contact
the company for any interest in selling the product, by visiting www.tembi.ca/en.
Canadian consumers who would like to purchase Bloxygen© are encouraged to ask their local retailer
about the product, or to visit Tembi Products’ sister online retail website for consumers,
www.artdec.ca/en.
About Tembi Products: Tembi Products is a company based in Rouyn-Noranda, QC, Canada, which is
specialized in the development, processing and distribution of high-quality and innovative solutions for
wood finishing. Established in 2002, Tembi Products is particularly known in Canada for its Prato-Verde
finishing oils and its Finico products line, both being very popular among amateur and professional
woodworkers and artisans. The Company is also known for bringing top of the line European finishing
solutions to Canadian consumers, such as Briançon and Renaissance waxes.

